
Schedule 2

Date Address Complaint

31.05.11 Starpitten Grove Light outside stays on, kids congregate can it be switched off.

30.06.11 Sutherland Drive Enquiring if lights should switch off at night, not happy.

03.07.11 Windward Rd. Not happy with PN lighting, will encourage crime.

01.08.11 Ridgeway Rd
Thinks its dangerous especially with tree overgrowth, and parked cars.  Boy racers Asked for someone to 

check area.

02.08.11 Thatcher Ave
Thinks it dangerous especially where fisherman from hopes nose get in their cars early hours damage 

residents cars.

11.08.11 Oxlea Rd Not very happy, all lights in her area switch off, her daughter is midwife and concerned for her safety.

12.08.11 Milton Cresc. Thinks it dangerous and intimidating to switch lights off.

15.08.11 Pillar Ave
Not very happy, partially sighted, encourages burglars - why were the public not informed of the councils 

intensions to switch lights off at night?

15.08.11 Carlise Rd Widow,  on her own and makes her feel insecure - why not informed?

15.08.11 Mayflower Dr. Lots of old people, and is dangerous not happy. - was not informed.

15.08.11 Sailsbury Ave. Very dark, daughters car vandalised  - was not informed.

19.08.2011 Wall Park Terrace, Brixham Husband is a train driver and leaves for work at 4am, now in darkness.

23.08.2011 Jonida Close, Torquay
Builders have vans with tools in parked all around, pavement is grass not tarmac, cu-de-sac in complete 

darkness, cannot believe the council has taken this decision without even asking / telling the residents.

24.08.2011 Chestnut Drive Does not like the whole road being in darkness, feels venerable. 

24.08.2011 The Woods, Torquay Lots of elderly and widowed women, has been a couple burglaries over the years.

25.08.2011 Westhill Road / St Margaret's Road, PlainmoorYouths hang around their lit car park, was not informed.

Part Night Lighting Complaints



25.08.2011 South Furzeham Road, Brixham
Gentleman walks to work, leaves for work at 3:30am, down Vicarage Hill in to Brixham Town Centre, 

obviously needs lighting.

10.8.11 Huccaby Close 

I have been contacted by a local constituent, who lives in Huccaby Close in Brixham and is very concerned 

about the number of street lights that have been turned off during the night. I am aware that it is due to 

budgetary cuts but I was wondering if you could look into the matter and see if it would be possible to turn 

one more on in the area that are further up the road and out of sight of the current light that stays on.  

Please could you get back to let me know if you are able to do anything for my constituent.

31.8.11 Castor Road
Lady worried about lights being off as she has a large garden and it is pitch black and she lives near the 

Spar shop which is a temptation in the dark.

31.08.2011 Cedar Court Road Brixham
Highway is unadopted and footpaths can be uneven, trip hazards etc. Lady saw absolutely no reports or 

warnings this was going to happen.

05.09.2011 Nelson Road, Brixham Concerned about the safety and security, youngsters hang around end of road - was not informed.

16.09.2011 Lancaster Drive, Paignton
Lots of young people in her road, taxi drivers drop them home late at night concerned about security. Also 

that half of Lancaster Drive is lit and half isn't. Public were not informed.

23.09.2011

Previously emailed in. I had replied to email explaining why lights go off. He then called to ask if it was 

possible for some lights to be turned back on - he walks to work every night and has found that there is a 

lot of dog mess on the pavements. Now the lights are off he stood in some. He has spoken to dog wardens 

and he takes a torch but stepping in dog mess is still horrible.

10.10.2011 Corfe Crescent

Part night lighting is a ridiculous idea. His wife leaves for work before 5:30am and was approached by two 

youths last night who tried to lock her in a shed. He asked why we are not fitting white light lamps to save 

energy. He said perhaps I should refuse to turn the lights off myself even if this means me losing my job. 

Going to phone the Mayor - why was the public not informed.

07.10.2011 Henbury Close, Torquay

Several houses have had break ins, lots of old people live in the close, the light gives them a feeling of 

security. The close has several footpaths that run along the backs of the gardens, this obviously attracts 

asb and the such.

21.10.2011 Fowey Avenue
Partner was beaten with hammers once, on the night it happened the street light outside was off. Now the 

lights have gone off shes suffering from post traumatic stress disorder. Disgusted no one was informed.



Fore Street Torquay
Has never heard anything so ridiculous in all his life. Can't believe we've gone to part-night lighting, was 

not informed perhaps we should have sent a letter round with all the council tax forms. What about all the 

disabled people? Why was he not informed.

19/10/11

Many thanks for the reply - I can't say i'm thrilled by the situation and it does leave me feeling uneasy in my 

own home.

Thank you for your time.

01/11/11 Goodstone Way
Area is very dark. Can understand the reasons behind turning lights off at night but why were the residents 

not informed??

02/11/11 Falmouth Close (bottom of)

Thinks the part night lighting is a crazy idea and very irresponsible of the Council. She arrived home at 

12:30 last night and couldn’t see a thing. What about people who work night shifts, lone women etc? Fears 

there will be an attack on someone or a road traffic incident and the council will be paying out loads in 

compensation which will outweigh any savings. Would prefer to pay £5 more council tax or whatever to 

keep the lights on!

02/11/11 Jonida Cl. Since the switch off have had a number of car vandalised.

03.11.11 Jonida Cl. Not happy with light switch off, have now had a breakin since lights turned off.

7.11.11 Broadpark Road Livermead 
Very angry that the lights are out on Broadpark Road which is a main road - will be making a formal 

complaint.

06/11/11 Bench Tor Close

I would like to voice my concerns about the switching off of street lights in our area, I have just walked my 

dog and found two very dangerous areas, a very steep uneven slope from Fernworth close to Hamledown 

close and a set of step between Bench Tor Close and Mavey Avenue. Both are now unlit and extremely 

dark and dangerous.

17.11.11 Rock Road Torq. 
Road classed as town centre but only 2 lights on, with trouble in past thinks its ridiculous, also 2no. Late 

night clubs.

21.11.11 Broadley Drive  

She is a Pensioner her husband is disabled and often has to take him to hospital in the middle of the night, 

she also has to help her 90 yr old neighbour. It is now very dangerous it is pitch black outside her house. 

Very annoyed.

22.11.11 Dunmere Road There are steps that lead up to houses 20-40(private) at two location no lighting very dangerous.

16/11/11 Stella Road Paignton Why were the residents not informed? Very angry and upset the residents were not informed.

03.11.2011 Northleat Avenue Paignton
Has two teenage daughters who sometimes come home late at night, feels their safety has been 

compromised. Will he be getting a rebate on his council tax?




